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·Legal Systems on Trial 
How Canada and the United States 
balance justice and news 
T
wo bloody murder trials, two 
nations thirsty for informa-
tion about the cases - and 
two e nt ire ly d ifferen t 
responses to that thirst. 
That was the scenario outlined by 
a distinguished Canadian law professor 
at a recent talk sponsored by the UB 
Law Sc hoo l ' s Ca n ad a-U.S. Legal 
Studies Centre. 
J am ie Came ron , a professor of 
cons titut io na l law a t Osgoode Ha l l 
Law Schoo l o f Toronto 's Yo rk 
Uni vers i ty, sp oke about the O.J. 
Simpson tria l in Los Angeles and the 
tria l in Toronto of Pa ul Be rnardo , 
accused of the sex slayings of two St. 
Catheri nes, Ont. , teen-agers. 
Cameron 's speech was titled "Fair 
Trial vs. Free Press: Too Far and Not 
Far Enough?," reflecting the contradic-
tions she said the two cases pointed up 
in the C anadian and U.S. lega l sys-
tems. 
"The O.J. Simpson trial is an event 
that C anadians don ' t fu lly get," she 
s aid . S he pointed to an incide nt in 
whic h the Si mpson jury appeared in 
court one day wearing identica l T-
shirts . "A ll it needed.'' Cameron said, 
··was a Gilbert and Sullivan chorus of 
' We're the jury. dread our fury.' .. 
But , she noted , ··any number of 
o;tories about Canada ·s justice system 
may seem equall y bizarre to you.'· She 
noted. for example, that in the trials of 
Bernardo and his wife. Karla Homolka, 
already convicted in the same crimes. 
the press wasn' t even allowed to repnn 
their pleas. 
" In C anad a right now. there is 
considerable confus ion over what can 
a nd ca nnot be re ported ," she said. 
"The re 's cons tant confu s ion a bo ut 
what the lawyers can and can ' t say 
about what 's going on in the court-
room." 
The p ubli ca t ion b a n has led to 
what Ca meron ca ll ed " bo rd e r skir-
m is hes" a s U.S. newspa pe rs have 
reported on events in the Canadian tri -
a ls, the n faced acc usati ons from the 
Canadian gove rn ment that they were 
fl outing the law. 
Part o f the confus ion , she sa id , 
stems from the Charter of R ights and 
Freedoms th a t became p a rt of 
Canada 's new cons titut ion in 1982 . 
Before then , she sa id. the Ca nad ia n 
justice system gave great sovere ignty 
to the judges, as representatives of the 
government. But with the ··burgeoning 
o f parti c ipatory democ racy" s ince 
1982, she sa id, ''the just ice system is 
ope n to th e p u b l ic eye li ke neve r 
be fore . ... My conc lu s ion is that the 
j udges have los t contro l of a process 
that trad itionally belonged to them, and 
they don ' t know how to d ea l w it h 
that." 
Jur ie s in Canad a are not 
sequestered during the trial. Came ron 
said , and the med ia are not allowed to 
report on any aspect of a trial th a t 
hasn ' t happen ed before th e jury 's 
eyes. 
By contrast. of course, U.S. juries 
often are seq ueste red and the U .S. 
media have a nearly unlimited right to 
re port on what' s happe ning in court. 
Thi s creates a gap. she said. betwee n 
·'wha t th e jury hears and w ha t th e 
world at large knows." That gap raises 
a question: Can the American public 
accept a ju ry's verdict if the public 
knows more about the case than those 
12 jury members? 
In Canada, she said, there's a gap 
of a different k ind : " a gap betwee n 
what the public knows and what it ulti-
mately wi ll be asked to accept." That 
dearth of information, she sa id, c an 
lead to public questioning of the legiti-
macy of the proceed ings. 
Th e Unite d States has a lways 
regarded " the jury and the ballot box" 
as sacrosanct repositories of the demo-
cratic ideal, Cameron said. "The insti -
tution of the jury supports the idea that 
the people are sovere ign, that the peo-
ple are the governors rather than the 
governed. In U.S. culture, any attempt 
to fe tter, to control or to censure a jury 
is considered to be wrong, because it's 
an attempt to interfere with the jury 's 
sovereignty. 
"This has driven your system to 
the point of transpare ncy ... To us, 
your system looks self-destructive. But 
ours, to you, probably looks as though 
it's operating under an illusion of con-
trol." 
The jus tice 
sys te m s in bo th 
countries, Cameron 
sa id , a re und e r 
press ure - from 
the increasing com-
plex ity of modern 
adj udi cati o n, and 
the " re le nt le ss, 
even ruthless pres-
sure" f rom medi a 
fo r ever m ore 
inform ation abo ut 
celebrated trials. 
" l th in k each 
syste m needs to 
thi nk through the 
values that underlie 
th e m , a nd dec ide 
which of those val-
ues are m os t 
impo rt ant to 
e m pha s ize.'' s he 
said . "The problem 
in both Canada and 
the United States is 
th a t the re isn ' t 
mu c h mi dd le 
g ro und in e ithe r 
ystem." 
Cameron's May 
12 speech was held 
at the International 
Instit ute in Buffalo. 
co-sponsor of the 
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